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ICOIIMONWE•LTR, VS. JOlll. SCOTT AND THOMAS
McGtrirta.--Tbe Jury in this case returned a verdict
ofguilty against these defendants—and recommended
Scott to the mercy of the Coutt, and McGiffm to the
especial mercy of the Coutt.

Thaltulictusent charged them with being necessaries
before the fact to the burglary committed on the dwell-
tugboat's of Jesse Carothers, on the night of the 23d
of January last.

McGifSn was High Constable of the City of Alle-

gheny, and Scott a City Constable. The conviction

was upon de testimony of a boy by the name of Stubbs,

who was the stool-pigeon of the Alleghe,ny City Police .

The defendants' Counsel made a motion in arrest of
judgment and also for a !MIA trial.

Conczne.—The Misses Mecostaxn—the "Twin
Sisters,"—will give a very interesting musical enter-

lftinatnerst at Philo Hall, this evening, consisting of
sentimental and temperance Songs, Duette, Glees, &c.

and performances on theViolin and Violoncello. Go
and hear them.
dr.

Miss POETZR'S BENCTIT.—This estimable lady

ad talented actress takes a benefit this evening, and
wa bnpe our citizens will show their gallantry and a
plyper appreciation of private and professional merit,
by giving her a crowded house.

Hosz.—Messrs R ¢ W Mackey hsve commenced
the meinfacture of this mach needed article. See
their advertisement.

ASSOCIATION MEETING
Mr Van Amringe, end others, will address the

friend. of 'Association, at Temperance Ilall, to-mor-
row evening. june 30.

HENRY BALDWIN INSTITUTE
Tile members of the Henry Baldwin Institute nre

requestixl to meet in the warehouse of Gregg & Mc-
Candless, on Monday evening,3oth inst.. at 8 o'clock.

jon 28-2 t DAVID CAMPBELL, Prest.

NOTICE
The*ockholders of the Pittsburgh and Allegheny

Bridge Company, for the erection of a bridge over the
Allegheny River from the north end of Hand street,
will please take notiee, diat an election will be held on

the first Monday of July next, at the Rooms over the
north end of said bridge, for a President, Treasurer,
ten Managers and a Clerk, to conduct the business of
said Company for the following year. Election to
commence at 3 o'clock, P. M.

je16-titi7 JOHN TASSEY, PRES'T.

Office of the Allegheny County Mattsta/ Insurance
Company,

JcNr. 9th, 1345.
Ata meeting of the Board of Diiect crs of this Com-

pany, held this day, it was Resolved, That the Direc-
tors of the Company eavior ascertained that the whole
amount of theirDeposit Notes will be insufficient to
pay the losses occurring by the late Fires, do. in con-

foimity with the term+ of their Charter assess on the
Members of thu said Company. the whole unpaid bal-
ance of their respective Notes, and in addition th-reto
the sum of ~ne dollar on every hundred dolluts by
them respectively insured, and that the same be puid
on or before the 10th of July next, to the Secretary
and Treasurer at the 0 (fice of the Company. Extract
from the minutes. J. B. ROBINSON,

:lel 1-td. Sec'y and Treasurer.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Good latent Fast Mailfor

PHOLLAIDELPH 11
OF STLICSDID Titn, BUILT CnACHES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Lease Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P

32112113UNG TEMOUGH IN 48 MIMS,
Ascending the hills with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

WWI 121..74:
Frani Cheasbersbarg byRail Road toPhiladelphia.
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting with Mail Cars for New-York; also at
Cbintbersburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore
nod Washington City.
ar Only Office for the above Line, next door to the

E-a.snite Hotel, St ClairStreet.
ittnel2-d3m W. R. MOOT:WE .1 D.' A'et.

JUST RECEIVED

AT the Three Big Doors—A lot of very superior
Shirts. latest fashion, which will be sold lower

than any similar article. everoffered for sale in this city
beretafar*. J NO. MCCLOOL Ey,

jP24-Iw. No 151, Liberty 1.1.

Wanted for Frankfort Springs.

AGOOD meat cook; one woman pastry cook;
two chambermaids; two strong healthy washer-

women; one dining-room servam; une barber, who
will be entitled to his boarding for waking on the
table, with privilege to make all he can. Also wan-
ted, for town and country, several good cooks and
girls for all work; naming and chamberwork.—
Wanted, places in stores, warehouses, shops, &c. for
several clerks, salesmen, warehousemen, waiters and
laborers. Wanted to.borrow, several sums of money

Please call at ISAAC HARRIS'S General
Agency and Intelligence office, No. 9,5th street.

)e25-dlw.
Marine Hospital

PROPOSALS will be received until the 30th inst.
for excavating cellar and building found-160n

malls of Marine Hospital. There will be about 1,500
cubic yank of excavatinn-900 superficial yards of
concrete payment, laid six inches thick—for cellar
door, say about 150 cubic yards. There will be about
300 cubic yards of masonry in the foundation walls,
which are to be built of hard and durable stone, dress-
ed to lay 10regular coutses—all the masonry to he kid
in cement. mortar. JOHN SANDERS,

Ls •
Captain Enio^ers.

iisottrtt goat for Salo.
Italbotriber oilers for vile one ninth of the3.FrStaato Boat Josephinec if not gold before the

If* af July, theinterest will then be offered at public
sale. - Apply to B. F. INGHRAM,

At the Wareboase of Burbridge, Wilson & Co.,
jpaa 1114at. Ft onestreet.

Pig Lead,

2.10 PIGS LEAD, arriving per steam boat Tri-
umph, for sale by

DU RBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.
Front street.jou@24

raptaL
TONS Hanging !jock Pig Metal arriving
par Steamboat Belfast for sale, by

BUBBRIDQE, WILSON deco.
Front Street.

. /Davaagred Cutlery.

pr,RSONS Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-
litbehme,ow have it ground, polished and re

pairedin sweat and substantial manner by the sub-
Weber. Any ordersleft with John W, Blair, No. 120
Wood mopes,will meet with prompt attention,

20—tf.. THOMAS McCARTHY.
SHOP ROOM AND STEAM POWER

sox Aim T.
;e :mu e 1 H. H. RYAN,

je6•lm. Fifth Itreet, opposite Exchange Bank

Fresh SicilyLemons.

35 rrime Sicily Lemons, in excel-
lent order warranted sound. itivt received and

for sale low by P. C. MARTIN,
'e 26 Nn 60. Water pt.. : urnt district.

Fresh Sicily Oranges.

30 BOXES prime Sicily Oranges, in excel.
lent order, warranuxi sound, just received

and for sale low• by P. G. MARTIN,
juoe 26 No 60 iYater et., Burnt district.

14.I r."A

STEAMER LAKE ERIE, CAPT. CAMPBELL,
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, CAPT. Botts,

Leaves Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock. A. M.
" Beaver at I o'clock, P. M.

In connection with daily Lines of Freight and Pas-
sage Canal Boats to Erie, Pa., and Cleveland, 0.

Steam Boat and Vessels to all parts on Lake Erie
and Michigan. Apply to

G. M. BARTON & CO.,
Pittsburgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY, Beaver.
CLA RK &Co,. Beaver.june 21• y

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
And Stage Line.

La% •

THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,
Express & Telegraph,

Leave Beaver daily, (Sundays expected,) et 1 o'-
clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michigan
from Pittsburgh.) and arrive at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore
& Cu'. line of Stages, which leave Warren on the ar-
rival of the Packet, and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Passengers paying in Pittsburgh are entitledto choice
of berths on the Canal Packet, and Beata in the stage.

For passage arrply on board Steamboat Michigan, or
to JOHN S DICKEY, Beaver.

G M HARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passagereturning apply at the Stage offices of
• NE IL, MOORE & Co., Cleveland.

je2l-y J & M B TAYLOR, Warren.

SPEED AND COMFORT !!

MONONGAVELA ROUTE.
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

THE SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEAMERS

47'

CONSUL AND LOUIS :I,IcLANE.
Will commence on Movday the 12th of May. Ma

king double daily trips.
One boat will leave at 8i o'clock, A. M. daily.
The other in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)

By themorning Boat passengers will take the Cara of
the Baltimore end Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland,at
8 o'clock, A M.. the next morning. And arrive in
Baltimore, at 5 o'clock P. M. the same evening.

4. ovt,-.•

Through to Baltimore in 32 hours,
" Philadelphia in 40 "

By the evening boat passengers will lodge on the
Boat in comfortable STATE ROOMS the first night.
Pass overthe Mountains in Coaches in day light.—
Lodge the second night in Cumberland, thus avoid-
ing nrgAt travel altogether.

Fur seats, or entire conches fur families or parties,
apply nt the office, two doors from the Exchange; and
at the Wharf boat above the Monnnv-th.la Bridge.

FE RG US 5100111.1 E A D,
may 9 Agent.

FAKE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Past Line for Philadelphia.
OF SPLENDID TROY BUILT COACHES,

I. • , 11=71.1-•E•C • '•

talltiv",e..- •

Limited to Seren Passengers.
Leave Pitt.bargh daily at I, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH tv 48 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION.
ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHABIBERSBUGH,

-cr,ivr,rtt4
- A

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec
ling with Mail Cars for New York; alsoat (Members
burg with Mail lines direct from Baltimore and Wash
inton City.

GrOffice opposite the F,srdinnge
may 3-ly A. HENDERSON, Agent.

1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845
The new and Splendid Steamer,

U. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,
STI)2I v., Master, has commenced run--Iwdi ning regularly, end will continue to

• - tun through the season as a Weekly
Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving
Pittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thursday morning at the same boar.
For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B. BOIES, MaPaer,haßCOMMenCed

her regular daily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 9, A. M.
Pricesto suit the times, aad those who have no money
carried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as anon as
the weather a ill permit; on the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVEL A ND, 0.,aud
MEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera.
Lion. Forfreight ur passage apply on board, or to

G. M. HARTON,
july 12 Water street.
117'The Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety

Gun rd.
Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.

th , THE safe and well-found steamer
"U ICA," CL•RK, Master, ha. con-
mene,-) her trip. and will run as a reg-

ult.r Packet betwt.en PITTSBURGH and W HEEL-
ING during the season of 1845. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board or to

jana 0 J.NEWTON JONES, Agent.

Fire Brick, Extra Largo

20,000 Y prime article, fur sale by

mar2l D. & G. W. LLOYD.

TA‘-f

WILL be sold atpublic sale, oa Thursday, the 10th
day ofJ ulynext, at 10 o'clock in the moixing, at

the auction room of J. D. Davis, by ordetof David ht.
Prall. all the following described real estate, situate
in the ell)? of Pittsburgh, belonging to said David M
MIRE

All that certain piece of ground, beginning on the
easterly side of Wood street, at the corner of S. Lo-
throp's lot, and at the distance ofseventy-two feet one
inch southerly from thecorner ofSecond street, thence
extending in front on Wood street, southerly, nineteen
feet 3ne inch, and in depth easterly, preserving the
same width, parallel with Second street, ninety two
feet six inches to an alley about nine feet six inches
wide. The hack part of the said piece of ground on
Lite alley, of the depth of thirty two feet six inches, is
subject to aground rent of eighteen dollars.

Also, all that certain other piece of gtound, begin-
ningon the easterly side of Wood street, at the corner
of the tut above described, and at the distance of ninety
one feet two inches southerly from the corner of Se-
cond street, thence extending in front on Wood street
southerly nineteen feet one inch, and in deptheasterly
preserving the same width parallel with Second street
ninety-two feet six inches to the aforesaid alley. The
blck part of the said piece of ground. on the alley, of
the depth thirty-two feet six inches, is subject to a
ground rent of eighteen dollars.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Wood street, at the corner
of the lot next above described, and at the distance of
one hundred and ten feet three inches, southerly, from
the corner of Second street, thence extending in front
on Wood street souther,y, nineteen feet one inch to W.
J. Howard's I'M, and in depth easterly, preserving the
same width. parallel with Second street, ninety•two
feet six inches to the said alley, which is here reduced
in width to seven feet. The back part of the said piece
of ground, on the alley, of the depth of thirtytwo feet
six inches, is subject to a ground rent of eighteen
dollars.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground begin-
ning on the northerly side of Front street, at the cor-
ner of W. J. Howard's lut, and at the distanceof sixty
feet, easterly. from the corner of Wood street, thence
extending in front on Front street, easterly, thirty five
feet to an alley five feet wide, and in depth, northerly,
along the said alley. preserving the same width. paral-
lel with ‘Vood street, thirty feet four inches. This
piece of ground is subject to a ground rent of fifty -six
dollars.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the southerly side of Fourth street. at the cor-
ner of McClutg's lot, end at the distance of nirtemfeet
westerly, from the corner of Wood street. thence ex-
tending in front on Fourth street westerly, thirty feet to

the Hay Scales lot, and in depth southerly, parallel
with Woed street, preserving the same width, eighty
five foet, or half way to Third street. This piece of
ground is subject to a ground rent of thirteen dollars
and seventy five cents.

Also. all thateertnin other piece of ground. begin-
ning on the southerly side of Fourth street, at the dis-
tance of twenty two feet six inches westerly, from the
corner of the Bank of Pittsburgh lot, thence extend-
ing in front on Fuurth street westerly, twenty two feet
six inches to the lot lately occupied by the Mayor's
Office, thence southerly parallel with Market street,
eighty five feet, thence easterly, parallel with Fourth
street tin eefeet six inches, thence soul h ward ly parallel
with Market street fifteen feet, thence easterly parallel
with Fourthstreet, twenty two feet three inches, thence
northerly parallel with Maricetstreet fifteen feet, thence
westerly parallel with Fourth street, three feet three
inches. and thence northerly parallel with Market
sir eel, eighty five feet to the place of beginning.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of Wood street, at the corner
of homes Hanna's ground, and at the distance of
sixty four feetnortherly from the corner of Virgin al-
ley, thence extending in front on Wood street north-
erly twenty feet seven inches and a half, and in depth
westerly. parallel with Virgin alley, preserving the
same width ninety feet, on which is erected a three
story brick building, now occupied by Mr. Doerflinger,
subject to a ground rent of twenty six dollars end sixty
seven cents.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of Wood Street, at the corner
of the lot last above described, and at the distance of
eighty four feet seven inches and on* half, northerly,
front the corner of Virgin alley, thence extending in
front on Wood street, northerly, twenty five feet and
oae half inch; and in depth, westwardly. parallel with
Virgin alley, preserving the same width, ninety feet,
on which is erected a three storied brick building.
now occupied by Charles Vielc,--sult.ifict to a ground
rent ofthirty seven dollars and fifty cents.

Alec, all that certain other piece of ground, situate
on the northerly side of Virgin alley, at the distance
of sixty feet, westerly from the corner of IVood street,
thence extending in front, on Virgin alley, westerly.
thirty feet, and, in depth, northerly. parallel with
Wood street. preserving tae same width, sixty four
feet. on which is erected an old shed, now occupied
by chomps Elliott arid John Cain.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Wood street, at the corner

of Vire,in alley, thence extending in front, on Wood
street, northerly, thirty feet to ground of the let Pres-
byterian Church, and in depth, along the said alley,
easterly, preserving the same width, sixty feet, on
which is erected a large three storied brick building,
now occupied by Wickersham, Harris and others.

Also, all that certain other piece ofground, begin.
ning on the westerly side of StClair street. at the dis-
tance ofninety two feet, northerly, from the corner of
Penn street, thence extending in front on St Clair st.,
nt rt herly, eighteen feet, and it depth, westerly, parallel
with Penn street, preserving the same width, one hun-
dred and ten feet to a ten feet alley, on which is erected
a three storied brick building, now occupied by F.
Faulkner. and others.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of St Clair street, at the cor-
ner of the lotlast above described, thence extending
in front on St Clair street, not therly, eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly, preserving the same width, parallel
with I'enn street, one hundred and ten feet to the
aforesaid ten feet alley, on which is erected a three
toried brick building, now occupied by Dr. Oliver and

others.
All that certnin other piece of ground, beginning on

the westerly side of StClair street, at the corner of the
lot last above described, thence extending in front on St
Clair street, northerly eighteen feet, and in depth
westerly, preserving the same width, parallel with
Penn street, cnehundred and ten feet to the aforesaid
ten feet alley, on which is erected a three storied brick
building, now occupied by L. J. Chamberlain and oth-
ers.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of St. Clair street, at the cor-

ner of the lot lest above described, thence extending
in front on St. Clair street. northerly, eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly, preserving the same width. parallel
with Penn street, one hundred and ten feet to the ram e-
said alley, on which is erected a three storied brick
building, new occupied by G A Martin.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, be-
ginning on the westerly side of St Clair Street, et
the corner of the lot last above described. thence
extending in front on St Clair 'meet, northerly eight-
teen feet, and in depth, westerly, preserving the same
width parallel with l'enn street. one hundred and ten
feet to the aforesaid alley, on which is erected a three
storied brick building now occupied by B. Perry.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the norther:y side of Penn street, at the COT net

of Hand street, thence along Penn street, easterly,
twentyfeet and two inches, thence northerly, parallel
with Hand street, forty-four feet and eight inches,
thence diagonally about seven feet and one-half to an
alley two feet nine inches wide, thence along the said
alley, westerly, parallel with Penn street, twenty-five
feet four inches to Hand street, and thence alcng Hand
street, southerly, fifty feet and five-eights of an inch to

the place of beginning, together with a small piece of
ground of seven feet four inches by seven feet seven
inches and three eights, to be used as a yard, of
which a plan will be exhibited at the time of the
sale, and together with the privilege of the said al-
ley, which extends thirty-two feet, eight inches east-
erly from Hand stteet. On this piece of ground is
a three storied l,rick building, now occupied by .7 &J
Phillips & Brooks.

Also, all that cm tain other piece of ground. begin-
ning on the nurtherly ride of Penn street, at the corn-
er of the lot above described and at the distance of
twenty feet two inches easterly from the corner of
Hand street, thence along Penn street, easterly, nine-
teen feet ten inches, thence westerly, parallel with
Penn street, seven feet four inches, thence northerly.
parallel with Hand street, ten feet four inches and

117ST published, and fur sale at Cook's, No 50
tr Third st, near the Post Office.

The Cresent and the Cross. by Elliot Warburton.
Elq., being No, 11 of the Library of Choke Reed-
ing.

The Eventful Life of a Soldier, b 3 the late Joseph
Donaldson, being No 7 of the Home and Travellers,
Libraty.

The Trials of Margaret Lindsay, by Professor Wil
son.

The Philosophy of Evil. "Man has no right to
say this is worse thar. that. In rime every thing shall
be well approved." 2 Esdras, 1-10.

The Mysteries of the Inquisition—No 4.
Montetoma, the Serf—part 3.
Littell's Living Age—No 46.
EvelineNeville, or a Spirit, }et a Woman too—by

a Lady.
Norman, or the Privateersman's Dride—a Sequel

to Freemantle.
History of Oregon—Geographical and Political—-

by George Wilkes, accompanied by a Map.
American Review for June, a Whig Journal.
Democratic Review for June, a Democratic Jour,

nal.
lire's Dictionary of Arts, Science and Mines—a

new supply in one vol. je 14

Mackerel.

10 118LS. No 3, lutgv size; just received and for
sule by J. & J. McDEVITT,

june 4 No. 224, Liberty street.

Honey.

IN sm aII Boxes, putup for Family LISP, nn hand and
fur sale by J. & J. WDEVITT,

_pine 4 No 224 Ltherty street.

SONNETS! BONNETS!!

0 Gross Blur Bonnet Boards.2 '2O gross Brown do
A very superior articlejwo received awl for sale low

b' JOHN H. MELLOR.
Law Books.

Q TROUD'S Pardon's Digest.
Chitty on Contracts.
Precetlenis of W ills.
Thome Coke.

ROS WORTfl & FORRESTER,
je2s 43 Market it

Blank Books

OF a superior quality—Also, Writing, Wrapping
and IVall Papers, for sale by

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
43 Market at.

s~;.:: -s

tewee-eights, thence westerly, along the said alley,
perallel with Penn street, seven feet four inches,
thence diagonally, about seven feet and one-half, and
thence southerly, parallel withHand street, forty-four
feet eight inches to the place of beginning, togeth-
er with the privilege of the said last mentioned al-
ley, on which is erected a three storied brick build-
ing, now occupied by Scaif & Mcpwaine.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, be-
ginning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the
corner of the lot last above described and at the
distance rif forty -feet easterly from the-corner of
Hand street, thence extending in front on Penn
street, easterly twenty feet, and in depth, northerly,
preserving the same width, parallel with Hand at.,
one hundred and sixty feet to Fayette street, on
which is erected a two storied building.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, he-
ginning on the easterly side of Hand street, at the
distance of fifty feet and five-eights on an inch
northerly front the corner of Penn street, thence
along Hand street ; northerly eighteen feet four inch-
es and three-eights, thence easterly, parallel with
Penn start forty feet. thence southerly, parallel
with Han street eight feet, thence westerly, paral-
let with Penn street fourteen feet eight inches,
thence southerly parallel with Hand street ten feet
four inches and three-eights, and thence westerly,
parallel with Penn street twenty-five feet and four
inches to the place of begiening. subject to the said
alley of two feet nine inches wide extending from
Hand street. easterly thirty-two feet eight inches,
together with the privilege of building over the said
alley. On this piece of ground is erected a a three
storied brick dwelling now occupied by George Col-
berg. •

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, be-
ginning on the easterly aide of Hand street, at the
corner of the lot last above described, and at the
distance of sixty-eight feet five inches northerly from
the corner of Penn street, thence extending in front
on Hand street, northerly eighteen feet two inches,
and in depth. easterly, parallel with Penn street, pre-
serving the same width forty feet,-on which is erect-
ed a three storied brick dwelling house.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Hand street, atthe corner
of the lot lost above described, and at the distance of
eighty-eta feet seven inches northerly, from the corner
of Hand Street, thence extending in fronts on Hand
street, northerly, eighteen feet three inches and one
half, and in depth, easterly, parallel with Penn street,
preserving the same width. forty feet, on which is
erected a three storied brick dwelling house.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Hand street. at the comer
of the lot last above described, and at the distance of
one hundred and four feet and ten inches and one half
northerly, from the corner of Hand street. thence ex-
tending in front, on Hand street, northerly, eighteen
feet three lathes, and one half, and in depth, easterly,
parallel with I'enn street, preserving the same width
forty leer, on which is erected a three storied brick
dwelling house.

Terms I,f sale, ane fourth cash, and the balance to
he paid in three equat.annual instalments, with interest
payable semi annually. The unpaid purchase money
is to be secured by notes and a mortsgage on the pro-
perty sold. The expense of the conveyance is to he
paid by the purchaser. JOHN D. DAVIS,

June 27, 184445. Auctioneer.

14Valuable Buildings Lots,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TnE subscriber is authorized to sell at low pri-
ces and on liberal terms—The following

very desirable property in this city and its vicinity,
viz :

One lot of Ground having 224 feet front on fourth
greet, and extending back 85feet, adjoining the Dank
of Pittsburgh.

One other lot having I9} feet front, on Third street,
and extending back 82 feet, to connect with the above,
and if desired both lots will be sold together and are
considered among the moat desirable situations for
business to be had in this cite.

One other lot of ground situate at the corner of IV),
lie and Elm streets, having a front of40 leer on Wylie
street, and extending along Elm street 124 feet to
an alley 26 fret wide.

Two other lots adjoining the last mentioned, haying
each a front of 24 feet on Wylie street, (or Coal Hill
Turnpike) and extending back 124 feet to the said
alley.

2 other lots on said street or Turnpike. linving each
a front of 24, feet and extending back 109 feet to an
alley 20 feet a ide.

3 other Lots ail' ground. having each a front of 24
feet on Coal street or Coal Lune, and extending back
109 feet ton 20 feet alley.

1 other Lot of ground, having a front of 24 feet on
Franklin street, which is GO feet wide, and extending
back 124 feet to en alley 20 feet wide.

3 other Lot of ground, each fronting on said Frank-
lin street 24 feet, and extending back 126 feet to a
street 40 feet whin.

The lust mentioned 12 Lots are situated in the city
district, near the property of Doct. Black.

Apply to JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
j‘ine 164 Corner ofWood and sth Atreetp,

Music ff 143,1 Music!!
THE undersigned being desirous of retiring from

business, offers for sale
EIS ENTIRE STOCK

OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Consisting in part, as follows

Piano Fortes, New York Manufacture, a splen-
did lot; 2 Seraphenes, both excellent instruments;
700 Violins and Bows. assorted; 6 Viclincellos,
Guitars and cases; 200 Flutes, a splendid assortment;
Pitch Pipes; Flageolets, a fine lot; 100 Clarinetts,
American, English, French and German; Drums end
Fifes; Violin Fittings; Mouth pieces, bittsand screws.
Tuning hammers i.nd tuning forks; Reeds for different
instruments; Strings and pegs for Violincellos, Violins
and Guitars; 16,000 pages Sheet Music, for Pianoforte
and Guitar; 1,000 Music Books, all kinds, including
Preceptors; Music paper Port Folios.

.I:lllikfzilliantil
Valve and Crook Trumpets;Kent Bugles, Cornetts;

French and Brass Horns; Opheicleidest Basoons,
And all other instruments in general use.

He will also dispose of hisfactory for manufacturing
Musical Instruments, with all the necessary tools, and
a large quantity of work in a state ofprogression.

To any person whc,wishes to enter into the business,
he will dispose of his whole establishment including
store fixtures,

AT A PRICE LESS THAN COST
He will also sell AT nETAIL. to any who mayfavor

him with a call. any portion of his stock.
p-. NA %MK 404

Individuals, Sands, or Seminaries, desimus of sup
plying themselves with good Instruments or Fashion-
able Music, will uow have an excellent opportunity to
do so.

The Instruments will be warranted to be equal to
any now in market, and the music is of the latest, and
most fashionable kind. Call and see.

WM. D. SMITH,
No.BB Wood Street, Pittsburgh.my 13-3 m

Gardaters Leek Ost.
GARDEN LOIS FOR SALE.

Now is your dine. I will mire to cut up One
Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land in.

to one, two, three,-eve, eight, ten or more Acres, or
whatever quantity will suit the purchaser, within two
miles of the city of Pittsburgh, and • adjoining the
Farmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of this third
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has a Southernexposure—-
the mostsuitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or inch as would wish to supply the city with milk
and cream.

All such as are desirous of obtaining a small spot of
their own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at his dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER
P. S. Persons desiring a ft.w acres of ground near

the city and overlooking the Monongahela river where
coal can be had at the most reduced price for manu-
facturing or other purpose*, are indited totall and ex-
amine this location. ' G. M.

Pittsbmgb, june 74.1 i &w3m
RICELAND COWAN,

Attorney at Law,
Orrice in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market.

june 19-d&srly
William Glenn's BookBindery,

CORNER OF MARKET STREGT AND THE DIAMOND,
Above the Drug Store of L. Wilcox, Jr.

A T this establishment every description of Book
Binding will be executed in a'nent and substan-

tial manner. Particular attention paid to books that
require re-binding; and also to the binding of +alibis
works which have been published in rsumbers. Prices
reduced when a number of volumes are sent Editions
of Pamphlets put up at low rates. Cards mounted
with gilt or paper border. All kinds of Book Repair-
ing done at short notice.

BLANK BOOKS ruled neatly to any pattern, and
bound in a "superior style—warranted not to come
apart.

Merehants and others who require books or paper
ruled to particular patterns, are invited to call.

(7 Entrance from the DU:mem:Z.—Terms Cash.
June 2.5:43w&w3m

Great 11Bawds@ to Lima Seals;

NO. 11116
eIORDED and plain. White and Drown Lieu
V Drills.

Small plad*, Linen and Gingham Cantata
Plain Blue, Black, ;ad Croton Costing—lbematifill.
Fanny Cassirneres, Superior sod low price Oarep

brown. with full supply of Fancy Surarear was, salelin6 off cheap at the new Cash Hawse of
June 3 BARROWS & TURNER.

Groat Sale siesta PIassUS.
NO. 46.

WE last evening received another Law Invoiceof
those splendid GOLD PENCILS, warreestril

equal, if not superior to any in use; and seillair of Mt%
a perfect RUSH, at the rants prices before advertimml
—from $1,50 to $lO, including tb• Wpm (Geeia.)
size in use.

Wo have them manufaatured, ersd Dew 144.
log constantly, and selling nt mueb less prices than
con bo had alsewhore. At the Now Casts Home at

Jon 6 BA RROWSAIIs
HOUSE-XEF.PERS, TAKE NOcrICE!

BARROWS & TBRMIR
ETAVF, reeeired mnre of those aplandia COI7IC

TERPANES-9, 10, 11 an& 144, atsame
price,:

50 dos white and brown Linen Damask Smash*superior and low-priced:
Blenched and Brown Sheeting mai shirring Muslim.

great variety. AT NO. 46, MARKETST.
june 18

GREAT DOINGS "DOWN TOWN."
NO. 46!

ii'THER package of those splendid 6.4 white
fieurrd Swiss Muslin., this morning reosieeti...

with colored TARLTONS, something now sadbanal-
fut. New styles Balzorines—another package just
opened, equally beautiful with the other lot. Call at

je.6 BA BROWS & TURNEIrB,
Great Treat fir Little Newry!

At No. 48.
P ARROWS & TURNER are now seUleir brian

tiful NEAPOLITAN LACE BONNETIS
only 13r52,00. Call and see, at their new Cash
House. 3 doors above theburst-Datriet.

VENITIAN BLINDS.
NIVELT
Fold and well known Ye.
in Blind Maker, former.

tf Socond and Fourth sts.,
:ea this' method to inform
many friends of the fact
his Factory is now in full

ration on St Clair st., near
old Allegheny Bridge,

!re a constant aPpply of
ids of various colors and
iities, is constantly kept
hand and at all prices,

on twenty-cents up to suit
tomer*.

N. B If required, Blinds will be put up so. that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wly.

martin Doerflinger,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that ho hes
commenced the above business in all its branches,

at No. 139 Wood street, directly opposite the First
Presbyterian Church. where he is prepared to attend
to orders in his line in a manner not excelled by any
similar establishment intim city, and at the very low-
est prices.

He could inform builders and others that he is pre-
pared to fulfil all orders far spouting in a superior
manner and at the shortest notice.

Always on hand, a large and varied stock of Tin,
Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, which is warranted
to be made in the moot substantial style, and will be
sold on very reasonable terms. A share of pnblic pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. my23 dBr.w3m

GLASS STAINING,
Newton, Fourth. street Road. near Toll Gate

TII F. only GlassStainer west cf the mountains. A
specimen adds alas, is to be seen on the steam

boat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.
feta. 19—wiz/lir

Citizen's Cote!.

THE subscriber hasopened the Citizen's Hotel on
Penn street, as a house of public entertainment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House.
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-
commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times to see his friends.

ap2l-dtf BENJAMIN F. KING.

Cooley & Laird,

MERCHANT Tailorx, may be found in Fetter-
man's Row, next door to thecorner of Liberty

and Smithfield etc op 17

For Rent.

ALOT of ground, about 30 feet front by 90 deep,
on the corner of Front street and Chauncery

Lane, is offered for a term of years. at a reasonable
rent. Also, a Stone Quarry. on the Fourth street
Road, adjoining David Orem ri quarries. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
Near the head of Seventh stleetjnne 2—tf

Removal by Fire. •
PERRY will re-commence business to-day, at

_UP • No 10, St Clair street, between Penn street and
the Allegheny Bridge, npr. 14-tf.

Etonso and Lot for Sale.

tn.A THREE story brick buildings, with back
buildings, on the corner ofGrant andsixth ate.

Inquire (tithe aubscribers. orat this office.
P. CUNNIN3HANI.

par 21. P. RATIGAN.
Summer Tweed Cloth

WE are in receipt of a few pieces, to day, and
will have a fill supply shortly of scarce and

desirable patterns, which we will make to order as
cheap as they can be had in the city.

may 24 ALGEO. M'GEIRF: & CO.
Voltm• 7 Watt's & Sergeant'sReports.

WATT'S & Sergeant's Pennsylvania Reports,
Vol 7 this day rec'dana for aale by

C. H. KAY.
No. 76 Market fit.. over White & Bro's store between
4th street and Diamond. j,26.

Willow Wagons and Chairs.

48 WILLOW WAGONS;
12 do Chairs, indreceived and for sale at

Z KENZEY'S Fancy Store,
No B 6 Market ■t.

Parasols, Sunshades and Umbrellas.
AGOOD aasortment ofthe above can be found and

will be sold very tow. at
Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,

No 86 Market mt.

Window Glass.

200Bf OX orIdEeby
BOXES Window Glass, assorted sizes,

JAMES MAY
Iron.

6OTONS Iron, assorted sizes, for sale by
my 7 JAMES MAY

Pig Lead,.

600 PIGS LEAD, ust received end for sale
by Em243 JAMESMAY.

Piano Portes.
11l 14Esubscriber nffers for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450
each. The above instruments are of superior work
manshiprand made of the best materials; the tone is
not to be excelledby any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex-

change Hotel. aP7

MARS HE'S snperior Patera Trnek.teigetber with
all othertrusses moat approtestotby Physicians

as retainers in redneible Hernia, to be had at Kerr &

Molder's, No 144 Wood it., eornerof Wood and Vir-
lin Alley. Xl, 1843.

NO. 44
DBAB SATINETS, get up expressly far trimming

Carriages, jag received at
Jane 18 BARROWS & TURNER'S.

/NIPORTANT TO BANKERS'
NEWELL'S

Patent Paraittoptic Permutation Rank
bock"

To Prevent Robbery.

TTHE subscriher has accepted the agency, Tur the
above celebrated and wellknown Leah. wish*

W•RRAJITICD to defy the most COll/13 COMOVida et the
burglar, oreven the inventor himself. This asserance
may be deemed extravagant' but a cruise/ easunlardon
of the principles on which this Lock is constructed.
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numetouss certificates, from Rank offiaers.
Br”kers and (several in this city) who have used the
above Luck, which be will be happy to eshibitr, and
give every explanation to those rho may be *sod to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer.
Corner Liberty and Factog ex, sth Ward.

je24.41.
PineWallPapers.

/11HE subscribers have on hand, in a addition to a
1 select assortment of cheap waft pryers, 'which

they are daily increasing by new patterns from their
manufactory, several lots of very beautiful Trench
w tit paper of this spring's importation. received sees
eral days before the tire. to which they respecitfely ins
vite the attention of.theirfriends who wish topaper.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,
lap'Wood st. corner of Diamond alley,

apr24-rf
Day lloarMay.

The subscriber being well provided with every con.
venienee to accommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but do business In the city.
that his table is Prepared every day for thereeeption of
transient boarders, either by the day or single weal,
and from his long experience in the business, the style
of his !able and unremitting exertions to ph's*. all
who may favor him with their patronage, he feels coo.
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants in the eity
h rve boarded at his house for years. to whom he cats
refer for the characterof his accommodations.

my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON.
CAPS.

]UST RECEIVED from Kew York, slime
New styles ofGentlemen's and Youth's Cloth

Caps. for Spring and Sommer wear.
ap 16 S. MOORE, 93 Wood street.

Conveyancing.

THE undersigned would most respectfully Inform
her friend., and the public generally, that'll]e will

attend to the buainess of Comeyanoing in all its brae.
chep.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills and all other instrument,
of writing executed with accuracy and despatch.

Paper books and other legal papers made out for
Attorneys on the shortest notice.

Rooms on Wiley street, foorth floor from the New
Court House. MARY T. KINGSTON.

june 6-d3m.

Notice•
T"Epapers,&c , of the late Sarni. Kingston. Esq..,

are now in the possession of the Intworilser seas
dy fur delivery. All those having unfinished 'business
will please call an that arrangements may be made lo
have thecases disposed of.

MARY T. KINGSTON, Admea
Of the estate of S. Kingston, Esq., dec'ti.

WANTED to hire. a small sized rota:fern Mbuilt house, st table for • genteel family,
location in Penn or Liberty streets preforred. A won
handsomely situated cottage, adjoining the city, would
answea the purpose. Those having such premises to
let, will please call on R D MILLER & Co., 194
Liberty At. my-24

Lard OM

1000 GALS. just received and for sal°
by R D MILLER doCo.

194 Liberty it

20r, BOXES No I Cincinnati Soap, a very
kJ superior article, just received and for sale

R. D. MILLER &

194 Liberty se.

50BOXES3yStikr a.CaD n.dll.7ito. ir slityctr , irk

MtLiberty it.

44 Cincinnati Starcb,r

300 BOXES Starc. oflit;!xciatltt for sale

194 Liberty street.

GAMMAS 00611114121,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Ferry airett, isousglt.

To Wool Oardoss.

MACilniEccorp.ptteinobec.• by nirig damci 5 inchea
oosbs sti4.

Tacks, for sale at redaced prima by
GEO.COCHRAN

may c.?:‘ No 2. Ferry auk
lkoythil s*atksa.

100 DOZ. front Jornevolvn.
For sale bly GU/COCHRAN.

No t.lNPrrymay 23

EaTErs Cast stetil At.., warranted.
For sale by GFIO or °CHIAN.

may 23 • iio)2", Ferry at.

HAY FORKS AND RAY RAKES.
For wile low by GEOeCOCHRAN.

may 23 tio 2.Farr, ett

LSE


